“All about Peter”
Dialogues

Martha : Are you enjoying this party?
George: Well this is the party where we have to be.
M: In this case Peter should expect huge donation.
G: He he, well as the best friend it is enough to support him morally.
M: I know why you two are friends.
U: Good evening, I am glad that I was invited to this party.
G: Oh, as a good friend of Peter I want to welcome you!
M: Hi, I’m Martha.
U: Thanks! How do you know Peter?
G: Oh! He is my surfmate.
M: Really, I thought you are just a good chef for him. How long have you been surfing?
G: Around four five years I guess.
U: So you must know Peter well.
G:Yes, I know Peter well. But probably you should ask Martha, cause she knows him better then me.
M:Hmm.
U: You could tell me something about Peter.
M: Well. Dont think he is a good guy just because of this chairity.
G: Come on Martha, he is a good guy.
U: You seem disagree on him.
M: Dont let you get fooled by his good manners.
G: He is a great surfer. And a pleasent company.
M: have you ever sailed together? Because I dont find him good at team work.
G: No we are mostly surfing.

Greeting:
U: Good evening, I am glad that I was invited to this party.
G: Hi, I’m George, good friend of Peter, welcome you!
M: Hi, I’m Martha.
Showing the side:
G: Oh, as a good friend of Peter I want to welcome you!
M: Well. Dont think he is a good guy just because of this chairity.
G: Come on Martha, he is a good guy.
M: have you ever sailed together? Because I dont find him good at team work.
G: He is a great surfer. And a pleasent company.

